Terry Roger Norell
November 28, 1951 - May 23, 2019

Terry Roger Norell passed away on Thursday, May 23, 2019 at the age of 67. He was
born in Pullman, Washington on November 28, 1951 to Kenneth and Dorothy Norell. He
was preceded in death by both of his parents.
Terry was raised in District Heights, Maryland and graduated from Suitland High School in
1969. He was an exceptional athlete. He was on the varsity basketball team his junior and
senior years of high school and then received a basketball scholarship to St. Mary's
College. He spent many years coaching youth sports in District Heights. Terry was an avid
golfer. It was his passion. He played and won many tournaments over the years. He was a
loyal and generous friend. He loved his friends and considered them family.
Terry is survived by his daughter Christine (Christy) Daubar (David) and granddaughters
Melina and Miranda Daubar; siblings Nancy Crowell (Drex), Janet Rihl, Dean Norell
(Bonnie), Randy Norell, Patti Hickman (Terry Mouzon); nieces and nephews, Dawn
Murphy (Colin), Adam Crowell (Emily), Michael Norell, Gabrielle Norell, Natalie Norell,
Katrina Hickman, Tara Hickman, Kevin Hickman and great-nieces and nephew, Malia
Carey, Daniela Diaz, Kalani Diaz and Brady Murphy.
A celebration of life will be held at Babes Boys Tavern, 2890 Old Washington Road,
Waldorf, Maryland 20601, on Saturday, June 8, 2019, at 3:00 p.m.

Comments

“

Terry, we go waaaaaay back just like alot of other buds of yours!! Remember
Suitland High?? You were a great friend and a great person, and one of the most
gentle gentlemen I know! I will never forget you. Thanks for all your advice, kindness
and help all through these years. I will miss you terribly. Seeing you every week for 7
years in a row, and now you're gone. My heart is broken. Be good in heave, and
keep golfing!! Luv you sweetie!!! Roxanne

Roxanne Drake - May 30 at 10:55 AM

“

Rest In Peace my friend. You were always good to every one around you. All the kids
in District Heights loved you. You will not be forgotten.
Joe Kratz, Rehoboth Beach, DE.

Joseph Kratz Sr. - May 29 at 01:22 PM

“

I have known Terry for my entire life so, of course, too many memories to mention in
these brief words. But the last twenty or so years we played a lot of golf together,
including as roommates on trips both big and little. Terry was a unique person and
could never be forgotten. I will miss him.

Mark Ernest - May 28 at 11:26 AM

“

Great guy, played golf many times with Terry and Billy Mullikin and the gang! Rest in
peace Terry and prayers for family and friends.
Bill Chambers

Bill Chambers - May 27 at 12:56 PM

“

Terry and I grew up together several houses apart in District Heights, Maryland. We
were inseparable as youngsters and remained close friends always.
Hundreds of stories I could share, but will just say the true measure of my friend was
his loyalty.
Of all my closest friends, Terry’s friendship was the one I have had the longest. I will
cherish that forever and miss him always.

Steve Ernest - May 26 at 03:14 PM

